
A Heart Of Thank*
As Chairman of the 1967Pink 1

Hill Hurt Fund Drive, I wish
to express my sincere flipre- <

elation for the wonderful work
the town of Pink Hill did «td tothoee In surrounding areas who
contributed In our town.
We had a very hard, but

very rewarding month. If the
Heart Association succeeds in
its research as Pink HOI sue-
ceedQd with Its drive, I feel ]certain In a year or so our na¬tion's No. I killer will bepretty

« well best.

I only wish space permitted
me to thank each Individual
again for his work, time and
money and definitely the kind
words, of encouragement. As
WOllam T. Card st«ed In his
poem Teamwork:
United we can face the fight.Without distress or fuss:
A little less of you or me
A little more of Us.

That Is truly what Pink HOI
did, "A little rodre of US."
I do wish to extend our thanks
to Jack Rider for announcing
our dance free of charge ana
for the publicity from the Dup-

I lin Times-Progress Sentinel.
I The Free Press, and TheCb-
' ronlcle. And the Mrs.Lou Belle
Howard for the pretty cake
she baked for our cake Raffle.
Mrs. Howard was recognised In
a previous writing as sellingcake chances, but not recog¬nized as one of the fine people
who donated a cake. This was
certainly an oversight and we

regret it.
To the various special chair¬

men, committees, clubs, or¬

ganizations, and Individuals who
donated food, the two socials,
the adults selling tickets, we
sincerely appreciate your time,
donations and cooperation. To
the merchants and dealers -

our many thanks, for your let¬
ting us put up Heart Fund Pos¬
ters, and allowing us to solicit
for such a worthy cause In
your establishments. To the
restaurants and drug stores
for their successful coffee day.
To the teenagers who gave

happily their services In selling
tags, balloons, and supporting
the dance. Your present reward
Is the exciting entertainment
and helping with an Important
drive. Your future reward Is
that fewer of vou will suffer
from heart, and circulatory di¬
seases at least know how to
treat them successfully, should
they occur.
The very young at heart, who

excitedly not only sold balloons,
tags, cake chances but bought
so many, hless your littlehearts
that you may never be faced
with the severity of heart dl -

seases.
To all those who participated

In the parade in any way, many
thanks. You certainly did a
fine Job of arousing the town
for Heart month!
To my family, my very many

thanks for your sincere In¬
terest, great understanding ac¬
cepting canned soup when youreally wanted a home cooked
meal, and all the other things
we shared together during the
month of February In order to
push the Heart Drive.
To anyone who was over¬

looked, we love you, too, for all
you did and our very best to you.

It has been a great plesure
serving as your city chairman.
May you ana yours nave ahappylife with a strong, healthy heart.
A heart of thanks,
filnnv UaYiir»11

Jaycees Push
Heart Drive

The Pink Hill Heart Fund
recently received a healthy con
trlbutlon of $86.13 from theJay¬
cees.
A group of local teenagersbecame Interested In donating

to the worthy cause. Mr. an*
Mrs. Ggabaw,-/Turner. MUses
Nancy Turner and Petty Hatch,did background work for (he
dance. The teenagers took over
and had such a big Idea, the
Jaycees volunteered to take
over and accept the responsi¬bility and work that was yet to
be for the big dance at which
"The Wanderers" furnished
music.
There Isn't a so-called Jay-cette In Pink Hill, but the Jay-

cee wives proved their abilities
by making delicious homemade
candles, cupcakes and sand¬
wiches tobe sold at the dance.
The Jaycees did an outstand¬

ing job of chaperoning and sell¬
ing at the dance. Luther Led-
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Macks Store Announce 23% Sales Gain In 1966 1
At the annual stockholders

and board of directors meetings
on Saturday, February 25 atme
home offices In Sanford, North
Carolina, Macks Stores, Inc.
announced a sales Increase of
29fc for the year of 1966, It
was revealed by V. C. Mclver.
Senior Vice President and
Treasurer.

It was pointed out that the
company opened three new
stores during the year In
AshevQle, North Carolina,
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina,
and Sumter, South Carolina.
Three other stores were com¬
pletely re-flxtured and remode¬
led. the store InTlmmonsvWe,
South Carolina, was moved to
larger quarters and completely
re-flxtured. The unit In Man¬
chester, Georgia, was enlarged
and re-flxtured and the store In
College Park, Georgia, was
completely re-fixturea all dur
ing 1966.
Mr. Mclver stated that the

The group picture above was taken it a
recent meeting of managers and office per¬
sonnel at the Company's home office InSanford,
North Carolina, on February 27. Macks War¬
saw manager Miss Mamie L. Bethea Is de-

signaled by arrow. Others in the picture from
Warsaw are Bobby Martin, South Hill, Va.;Flossie Ezzell, Southern Pines; Dewltt Lewis,Jr., Clemson, S. C.

La sler lime For
Reverence Not Accidents
E aster is . glorious time of

reverence and solemn reflec¬
tion; don't shatter its tranquil
mood by driving into one of the
thousand or more traffic acci¬
dents on North Carolina's
streets and highways which the
N. C. State Motor Club warns
may take up to 19 lives duringthe extended week end.
The state will officially countits holiday traffic deaths from

6 p.m. Friday, March 24,
through midnight Monday.March 27, a 78 hour period.
North Caroina's Easter toll

last year climbed to 20 fata¬
lities, after five delayed deaths
were reported. Another 70S
persons were injured in 1,017

accidents. Nine of the deaths joccurred on Easter Sunday.
Of the 944 driver violations

reported, the leading causes of
accidents were: speeding, 208;
failure to yield right of way,144; driving left of center, 143;
following too closely, 80; and
reckless driving, 71.
Thomas B, watklns, presi¬

dent of N. C. State Motor Club,
said Easter traditionally opens
the spring travel season and
motorists will be encountering
additional hazards on congested
highways."'Please be cautious and con¬
siderate and drive carefully
yourself," he urged.

Duplin 4-H'er$PlanFor
Area Livestock Show

111 1 A. I 1 «Af 1

ruur-n era wrui nave an op¬
portunity to enter their hogs
or steers In theupcoming Kins-
ton Livestock Show and Sale to
be held oq April 11, 12, and
13, 1967 at the Lenoir CountyLivestock Development Asso¬
ciation Building, Kinston, N.C.
rr»l_a_ .1 an/] oala lo A Vil nh-
1 iiis auuw hiu w ¦ '"5"
light tor these4-H'ers who have <worked very hard to produce
champion hogs and steers for
this event. Last year, Jimmy
Jones of Duplin was a Cham-
plon Beef Carcass winner.
To be eligible to enter the

Swine Junlor Dlvlslon, a4-H'er
musthave an animal weighing180 to 230 pounds. These must
be either barrows 6r Hits and
must grade U. S. No. l or No.>
2. They may have a maximum '

of two entries In each of the
following classes: (1) Individual
Hog, (2) Pen of 3 Hogs, (3)
Hog Carcass Show (Wts. 190-
220 pounds). Interested 4-H'ers
should contact the4-H office be¬
fore April 1, 1967 In order to
enter hogs.
Junior exhibitors of steers

must have animals grading goodor above and can have only one
entry. Steers must be under
18 months of age and are not
ford, Royce Swinson and Al¬
bert Sidney Smith served on the
Jaycee Project Committee. I
> ^ . a ¦ ¦

iu cAccea i.izo Dounas. Meers,
were entered In the show De¬
cember 1,1966. Agent MerlonC.Griffin says the 4-H'ers are;
looking forward to the show
and the steers are some of
the best every had In the coun-

BRIEFS
Cwilliui fiwm oare 1
All Banks and Savings and

Loan offices In the County will
be closed Easter Monday.

Sells Registered Bull
Joseph L. Williams, Rose

Hill, recently sold anAberdeen-
Angus bull to Emmett Rogers,
Pink Hill, North Carolina.

m

company U presently operating
forty-four (44) stores in Nortn
Carolina. South Carolina, Vir¬
ginia. and Georgia and expects
to expand to torty-seven or
forty-eight by the end of 1967.
One new lease has been an¬
nounced for a new store |p
Statesvllle, North Carolina,
which will be opened In late
summer. Other negotiations
are In final stages for theopen¬
ing of at least two more new
stores before the year's end.

ATTENDS CELEBRATION ]
Mr. and Mrs Robert Worth-

lngton attended the Kings and jKnights of the Round Table
Celebration of Southern Farm
Bureau Life insurance Com¬
pany, Jackson, Mississippi, at
the Greenbrlar, White Sulphur
Springs, West Virginia, duringthe week of March 12, 196.
Robert won this trip by sellingIn excess of one-half million
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year 1966. This wss the third
consecutive ye«r that Worth-
lngton had won this honor.

SAT YOU SAW IT IN
THE TOfltS . SENTINEL

WANTED
Growers to Grow
TURKEY BROILERS
Under Contract.

Contact...

Carroll's Mill
Warsaw, N. C.
Phone 293-7286 j
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Warsaw, N. C. $g|I EASTER FASHIONS 1 j^ Ladies and Misses ^j

Easter Toy and Candy Special . t&zh
cjP*\ Made up Blaster toys 39c and up
Filled Baskets and Sand Buckets 59c and up

Soft Cuddly Bunnies 98c to 2.98
Candy Eggs 40c Lb. Chocolate Bunnies 10c to 59c

'1j


